
- All sessions will also be charged Utah sales tax

               Family Session : $350

Add an additional $15 for a JPEG birth stat memoir 
using one of the newborn photos taken

Add an additional $15 for a JPEG birth stat memoir 
using one of the newborn photos taken

one hour session - 50+ photos - includes several family photos,
portraits of each child, couples, candids, etc.
- up to 8 people - $10 for each additional person
(an additional $60 studio rent fee will be added for studio sessions)

$50 deposit due at time
of booking and will be 
included in total cost

taken within 48 hours of baby’s birth - at the hospital
or birth center or home - one hour session - 30+ photos 
includes photos of siblings and parents with baby
- Davis, Salt Lake and Weber Counties only

- Davis County or Weber County only for births

30 minute mini session in an outdoor location - 20+ photos
(an additional $60 studio rent fee will be added for studio sessions)

30 minute mini session includes 20+ photos of your child-
also includes giant number balloon with the age that your child is turning
(an additional $60 studio rent fee will be added for studio sessions)

80 minute session - 2 locations of your choice - 2 to 3 outfit changes - 40+ photos

in your own home - one hour session - lifestyle photography
includes 40+ photos of nursery, candid photos with parents
and siblings, detailed shots of baby, etc.
- Davis, Salt Lake and Weber Counties only
(an additional $60 studio rent fee will be added for studio newborn sessions)

Fresh 48: $350

Cake Smash: $250

Birthday: $250

Seniors: $400

Maternity: $350

Birth: $1,100

Birth Package: $1, 700

Baptism: $250
30 minute mini session - 20+ photos

one hour session - may include spouse and/or children - 30+ photos

includes maternity session, labor and delivery and Fresh 48 session 
- (can be paid in payments but must be paid in full by due date)

-


